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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~c_ ... Maine 
• , :. .. .... / •• 1940 
Born in .•• •• •..•••••..• Date of Birth .. :/4.C; .-. ! .. ~ .~ (.f !v 
If marri ed, how many ch i dren~rcupation •.•.••.•• • . ~ ••.•••• 
N~;e:~n:m~~o~:t; ··········~ .-:-:-:- ••. . •..• • .•••••••• •••• • . • ••• ••• 
Address of employe r .... .. ..... .-. .• .. . • •• •••••• ••• •.••• • •••..••••. • • • • • •••.•• • 
English • {/.v.-.. Speak • • •• 0 ............. Read •• A .. ... Wr i te .1:-!. ..... . 
Other l.,,Lges .•••....••.. ~ ~•·•· •·•···••••··:.__~ p~ 
Have you made application for ci tizeuship? .h .. I •· ~••· ~.~.·~:. '; 7 J J 
Have you ever had m,ilitary service? .••. . •••.. • •• •. •• •. •• •• ••..•• • •• •• •. , ••• 
If so , where ? ---- 1,·h ? ...•. • ••..••• ••••. •...• . •••• ,, en . •.. ~ - ••.••....••.•• , • • • 
Si~ature- ~ . ~ ~l 
Witness /? 7,. •• c.~  .~ ... ... ...... .. .... 0 
